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MURDERER FISHr 
ME WILL NOT SIT IN THE ELECTRIC 

CHAIR BEFORE KEMMLER. 

J-

A n Appl icat ion for a N e w Trial Appl i ed 
for In IIis l lehalf—\ Hope TJiat UIn Sen
tence May be Commuted . , 

Frank Fish the Canadaigua murderer, 
through his attorney has marie an appeal 
to the Court of Appeals. It wi l lW heard 
a t the next term in October. Thrflp years 
ago Uovernor Hill signed a bill Uvhich 
made it the right of every criminal xiricter 
sentence of if death, he so desired 
to take an appeal in his case to the Court 
of Appeals without going through the old 
mode of procedure and delay. This bill 
was simply to expdeite matters. The 

- grminda oa wliich, tha appeal is made are 
known here. It is simply an appeal for a 
further examination of the case and 
is not supposed to involve any constitu
tional question. It is probably taken on 
the strength of exceptions to the rulings 
of the court on his trial. The execution 
of Fish was appointed to take place dur
ing the week beginning next Saturday. 
This appeal acts as a stay of execution 
and leaves Kemmler yet as the first mur
derer to be executed by the new method. 

Fish received the news of his brief re
spite very philosophically. He is still in 
hopes of a respite. There is not the dis
play made ov«r him that has attended the 
case of Kemmler, but it is just as impor
tant to llltiiwlf and he su feels it. 
conversations between the two con
demned men are frequent and touching, 
but Kemmler has not been able to bring 

"Fis t "tô "hŜ  own^sfatenoriBuper-con verted-
ness. Still he manifests much interest in 
religious subjects and is reported by his 
keepers to be a most tractable prisoner. 
Fish expects a commutation of his sen
tence. He may get it. Reports from 
Canandaigua are that a great part of bis 
townspeople think that he has been too 
severely deait^wi 

Tri£ FUNERAL OF THOMAS DITTON. 

I t Was Largely At tended wt The I loute 
And at The Cemetery. 

The funeral of Thomas Ditton occurred 
yesterday with all the honors due a true 
soldier and citizen. The funeral was one 
of the largest ever, held in this city. Not 
only did the societies of which he was a 
member turn out but the citizens at large 
.seemed to feel a deep sympathy for the 
bereaved ones. The G. A. R., Seward 
and Crocker Posts, Sons of Veterans, 
Wheeler Rifles, the lire department and 
other organizations of which the deceased 
was either an active or an honorary mem
ber formed in line and marched 
to the late home of the deceased, 
139 E. Genesee street, where the funeral 
was heKJ. The service at the house was 
private 'and was conducted by Rev. 
Frank H. Hinman. The services were 
simple and consisted of prayer, the read
ing of the XXIIId Psalm, and an address 

| which was full of words of consolation 
and comfort for the family of the de
ceased. At times, during the address, 
Mr. Hinman was visibly affected. After 
the service at the house, the funeral cor
tege formed and was led by the Seward 
Poet band which was followed by the 
Second Separate company under com
mand of Capt. Kirby; the Exempt fire
men followed next, after which came the 
entire Fire department headed by Chief 
Jewhurst, Commissioners Battams, Pear
son and Cunningham. The G. A. R., 
Seward and Crocker Posts and Sons 
of Veterans were next in line. 
Following the G. A. R. came the hearse 
containing ttxe remains of the deceased, 

I n Seneca County. 

SENECA FALLS, Ju ly 7.—A young bar
rister arrived at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Harmon on July 3d. He is 
a plump little fellow of ten pound weight. 

The Senecas and the Franklins each of 
this place played a game of ball at the 
lake, Saturday. The former won by a 
score of 9 to 3. A better game was p u t 
up than that between the Mikados and 
the Senecas. 

The Iron Moulders' picnic, on Saturday, 
was a pronounced success. The games, 
-sports and races were excellent. The 
drill by the Father Matthew corps was a 
fine exhibition and nature smiled upon 
the vast throng that visited this beautiful 
and inviting spot, Cayuga Lake park. 

Dany Coughlin of Rochester is in town 
for a visit of a Tew days. ^ . 

Only one error made by the Senecas 
Saturday against eight the day previous. 

Miss Mame Loughlin of New York is 
spending her vacation at the residence of 
B. Durwin. 

-—-. A large crowd went to the lake again 
yesterday. The hot weather sends them 
t h i t h e r . ■ ■ .. 

Miss Mollie Donovan Of Auburn is a 
guest of Miss Florence—Corcoran, in 
Mechanic street. 

WATERLOO, July 7.—Dr. J. H. Haslet 
""""has purchased bl ex-Senator W. LT Sweet 

bis fine residence on West Main street, 
consideration $3,500, Mr. Sweet reserv
ing a fifty foot lot on the west side. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Tew of Wavcrly 
■axe the guests of Roswell Crane. 

Misses Belle Mickley of Toledo, 0 . , and 
Lena Mickley of New York are the guests 
-of their parents east of the village. 

The new route of the Lehigh Valley 
railroad runs through one farm in Wa
terloo township. , 

A large number of people attended the 
moulders'picnic at Cayuga Lake park, 
Saturday. 

Father Hopkins, of Rochester^Js the 
guest of his father, John Hopkins. ~ 

W. H. "VaflDenburg has returned from 
& trip to New York and Brooklyn. 

Ladies, you will find Oxford Ties, for 
summer wear, at John S. Davies', 81 Gene-

'■;■ .see street. 

In Po l i ce Conrti 
Jennie Smith, arrested for breaking 

Sec t ion fp"*- "* ♦*"» nrHinanppa, and insul t - | w a a denied 
ing Mrs. William Bricks, paid $5 this 
morning in preference to going to jail 
for 10 days. 

William Hall, charged with intoxica-
iaon and the" theft of a bottle of whisky, 
pleaded guilty to the former and will 
have a trial on the latter charge, to-mor
row. 

Daniel and Richard O'Hora, arrested 
ypatprriay for infoxirAtion a n d diaorderjy l *f— 
conduct at 245 West Genesee street, only®""- The supervisors were furnished 
Arraignment to-day pleaded guilty and 
«ach was sentenced to pay a fine of $5 or 
.goto jail for 10days. . , 
— Mrs. Mary Jane Smith paid $5 for in
toxication. • 
- Thomas Noonan,, charged with burg
lary in entering John Stubbins' hen 
.house, waived examination aud was com
mitted to jail in default of $500 bail to 
awai t the action of the grand j u ry . 

Ladies, you will find Oxford Ties, for 
summer wear, at John S. Davies', 81 Gene
see street. 

the bearers and the immediate family of 
the deceased. An honorary escort was 
chosen from the members of the Harness 
Makers' union and the bearers were se
lected from the exempt Firemen's associ
ation and the survivors of Cowen's bat
tery, of which the deceased was a mem
ber. The bearers were John Short, 

Cowen's battery, and Ezra Hamilton, 
Railton Stalker and John Winsor of the 
Exempts. The remains were laid to rest 
in Fort Hill, where Rev. Mr. Hinman 
conducted a short funeral'service. A 
squad from the Second Separate company 
fired a salute of three volleys and the 
benetiiction was pronounced. The casket 
in which the remains -reposed was cov-1 
ered with the stars and stripes and nu
merous floral designs, among which was 
the "Gates Ajar" from the Auburn Fire 
department, a fireman's helmet from 
Westfall Independent hose company, de
signs from the Harness Makers' union, 
the Women's Relief corps, the Exempt 
Firemen's association and, other societies 
and from friends. 

•An Baoupoien TTaeh. 
The present week will be one of pleas

ure for picnickers and excursionists. 
Several enjoyable excursions have been 
arranged for the week. One of the most 
enjoyable of the season will be that of 
the Young People's societies of the -First 
Methodist church to Niagara Falls to
morrow. The route will be a. new one to 
mosjtotAoibuTfiiaBS-and the scenery along 
the journey is said to be unsurpassed in 
Western New York._ The young people 
have so reduced the rates that the round 
^rip wift-be-the cheapest that ^ v e r left; 
Auburn for the Falls. .-*-*-— 

On Wednesdav the Sunday school of the 
First Baptist will picnic at Cascade and 
On Fr iday t h e First M. K. p.hiirp.h S u n d a y 
school will 
Ensenore; ~ 

hold their annual picnic at 

Murray Got Hi s License. 
The Board of Excise held a special 

meeting Saturday night and granted the 
following licenses: Hotel, James H. Pea
cock, No. 1 Genesee street; ale and beer, 
John Waters, 29 Cross street; James Mul-
doon, 29 North street; Thomas Murray, 
35 Grant avenue. Crehan & Howelka of 
East Genesee street, who are under in
dictment for selling intoxicants to rninbrir, 
sent a communication to the Board, stat
ing that they did not desire the license 
that had been issued but not delivered to 
them as they intended to retire from the 
business. Under instructions from At
torney Durby the resolution gi anting^ the 
license was reconsidered and the license 

Making Jurors . 

The city supervisors and assesors met 
in the common council chamber, this 
morning, under the section of the Code of 
Civil Procedure whtch provides for a 
meeting every three years of the super 
visors and assessors of each town for the 
purpose of making a list of persons to 
serve as trial jurors for the ensuing three 

with the assessors books and adjourned 
to meet to-morrow when the lists will be 
submitted for approval. 

To-night 's Great Concert. 
Liberati, the famous cornetist and a 

band of 50 musicians at the Burtis to
night. The band is highly commended 
b y the pre6S of the country and it is said 
t o be uneonaled even hv ffilmorft'fl agg r^ 
gation. His soloists both instrumental 
and vocal are spoken of very highly. 

I ^ S e a t s for to-night's performance on sale 
a t the box office. 

~v-

Excurs lon t o Canandaiffua Lake.-
On Wednesday, July 23, the New York 

Central road and the Canandaigua Lake 
Steamboat Co., will run a popular excur
sion to Canandaigua Lake. Special train 
of elegant new coaches will leave Auburn 
at 7:40 a. m., arriving Canandaigua a t 
9:30 a. m.v^Qne_of the staunch steamers 
of the Canandaigua Lake Steamboat Co. 
will leave immediately afteijthe arrival of 
the train, which will be run direct to the 
Steamboat Dock, so that all transfer 
through Canandaigua is avoided. Boat 
will make ent iretr ip of the lake and re
turn. Passengers who desire to stop off 
at intermediate points on the lake can do 
so. Returning the steamer will leave 
Woodville at 4 p. m., Seneca Point at 
4:10, mi iv ingat Cauandaigua iiiTrme to 
connect with special train returning. 
Fare for the round trip from Auburn will 
be $1. This includes the" steamer. FoH 
tickets and further information to New 
York Central Ticket Agents. , 

i. 

PllfiLIC SCHOOL PROMOTIONS. . 

T h e F o l l o w i n g N a m e d Pupi ls Have B e e n 
Uegularljr Promoted to the Grade* Spec i 
fied. 

H i g h School. 

PROMOTIONS FEOH THE ^ELEVENTH TO THE 
TWELFTH GRADE. 

f 
William Aiken, 
Charles A. Hickey, 
Charles Lyon, 
William Payriep""~ 
Richard Swart, 
Georgia Beale, 
Katliarine Briggs, 
Marion Hoskins, 
Maude Hunter, 
Jennie Laurie, 
Edna Marvin, 
Fanny Payne, 
Mae Pearson, 
Nidia Schuch, 
Julielma Thayer, 
FROM THE TENTH TO THE ELEVENTH ORADE. 

William Elder, 
H. Morris Jenkins. 
Benjamin Mead, 

p"John Ross, """ 
Frank Van Duyn, 
Mary A. Boiselle, 

*Emma CA mover, 
Grace How land, 
Frances Kaufmann, 
Katharine Lewis, 
Inez Noble, 
Katharine Peabody, 
Blanch Richena, 
Elizabeth Stewart, 
Qrace Trowbridge, 

Arthur A. Bradt, 
Eugene Cowell, 
Joseph Duckett, 
Harry Gray. 
Ledra Heazlitt, 
Sidney Koon, 
Fred Mohr, 
William Thorpe, 
Burr Westlake, 
Harris Houghton, 
EH«abeth Delano, 
Agnes Hough, 
Emma Keyes, 
Minnie Ray, 
Clara Stock well, 
Agnes Sullivan, 

Jay H. Case, 
William Denman, 
Herl>ert Foster, 
George E. Harris, 
Carroll Holmes, 
James Macbeth, 
Edwin Olney, 
John Welch, 
Frank Hamlin, * 
Myrna Dady, 
Vera Hamilton, —— 
Carrie Hughitt, 
Elizabeth Oakley, 
Cornelia Rice, 
Herruione Storke, 
Harriett© Wether by, 

Gertrude Wilkinson, Anna Woodruff, 
Agnes Ramsay, .Carrie Stow. 

FROM THE NINTH TO THE TENTH GRADE. 

Maud Irish, 
Cora Masten, 
Grace McClements, 

Edna Adams, 
Nellie Austin, 
Bertha Bardwell, 
Nellie Bartlett, 

Kaie Boisselle, 
George Booth, 
George Bryant, 
Adelaide Burns, 
Mary A. Byrnes, 
Fred Calhoun, 

Franc McGarr, 
ROGO 
Lulu Mo wry, 
Elizabeth Meyer, 
Thomas Myer,*, 
Sarah Olmstead^ 
Frank Reilly, 
Fred Roach, 

Adelbert? Carpenter, Mertie Russell, 
Albert Crocker, Caroline Slocum, 
George Denman, Emma Sullivan, 
Annie Dobson, Vida Thayer, 
r:hnrlntt.n D u n n i n g Avis T h o m p s o n , 
Mary Dunning, 
Jennie Felldin, 
Ruth Hamlin, 
Herbert Harrison, 
Maggie Healey, 

Emma Thornton, 
Charlotte Traub, 
Earl Treat, 
Louise Ware , ' 
Adelaide Yard, 

Howell Wood. 
Central Grammar School . 

FROM THE EIGHTH TO THE NINTH ORADE. 
Laura Allen, 
Lizzie Baird, 
Josephine BerryT-

Daisie T. Bonker, 
Ella M. Burch, 
Ida M. Cady, 

Mary Bain, 
Jessie L. Bates, 
matie^lackstock, 
Cora T. Buck, 
Louise Burnett, 
Louisa A. Delano, 
Louise Dobson, 
Armelle Fletcher, 
Clara B. Gibson, 

LelaT. Devore, 
Florence Field, 
Grace French, 
Violette Goodridge, Alice M. Grant, 
Lucy Belle Hager, Nellie I. Haight, 
Olive L. Halstead, 
F. May Johnson, 
Edith F. Kelland, 
Caroline Kopp, 
Mary E. Levy, 
Maud Lewla, 
Eliza Mc Garr, 
Marie Murphy, 
Lena E. Nickason', 
Mary A. Pace, 
Cora A. Pierce, 
Pearl Sabin, 
Mary Stanley, 
Lulu Towers, 
Dollie Walker, 
George F. Adams, 
Leroy A. Baker, 

Mae Hamblin, 
Ada E. Jones, 
Anastasia Kelly, 
Annie Laurie, 
Lillian B. Lewis, 
Sarah Mu Alyiuy, 
Edna Mellen, 
Grace E. Myers, 
Nellie O'Neill, 
Nellie M. Parcells, 
Agnes Robinson, 
Mary L.- Smith, 
J . May Stupp, 
Olive E. Van Dusen, 
Belle Webster, 
Charles G. Alley, 
Frederick Bennett, 

r Wm. J. Blackmore, Robt. J . Burritt, 
Emery Caldwell, John M. Codner, 
J . Frank ConeybeaayChas. W. Douglass, 
John Hanlon, 
Olive? Hickey,-- -
Fred C. Hicks, 
Fred M. Hosmer, 
Elmore Knox, 
Edwin J. Lewis, 
Leroy Lewis, J r 

T r e d H a r t , 
Chas^A. Hickok, _ 
Victor Holland, 
Fred S. Johnston, 
John W. Lee, 
John H. Lewis, 

, , Howard Mac Koon, 
Louis S. McWhorter, J . Fred Mead, 
Morel! Myers, Francis|0'Neill, 
Fred Payne, Stephen Prince, 
Charles Reynolds, Herbert W. Speares, 
Wm. O. Stringer, Ralph E. Sweeting, 
Chas. J . Trowbridge,Cicero Warne, 
Chas. Whiting, Seward Whitmee, 
Sidney Wills, Archie Koon, 
Fred Bryant, Mary Byrne, 
Mamie Daley, Mary Gullery, 

Iva Young. 

Ladies, you will find Oxford Ties for 
summer wear, at John D. Davies', 81 Gene-
3CC SlX£Ct« 

BULLETINED N€WS. ■-

Spring Wall Papers, Carpenter & SOA * 

On man was discharged from the pri
son this morning. 

The Second Baptist church Sunday 
School will picnic to-morrow at Cascade. 

S. A. Stockwell returned this morning 
after a three months business trip through 
the far \vest» ♦ 

Wr. H. Cottrell spent yesterday with 
friends in Auburn and left at 11:20 this 
morning, east. 

George B. Catton, an old soldier, has j 
been appointed a substitute mail carrier 
by Postmaster Knapp. 

The United States signal bureau a t 
Washington predicts for this afternoon: 
Sliawer*, souilieriy unndx, warmer, 

Highest of all "in Leavening Power. —U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, t'Sfy. 

5\| Baking" 
*** Powder 

P. J. Driscoll ami wife, of Ithaca, were 
the guests of Mrs. Driscoll's father, Daniel 
Tehan, of Washington street yesterday. 

Miss Maud Skillman, of Union, Pa., 
tormerly of this city, was married July 
3d to Elmer Horton, of Binghamton. 

Miss Anna Anderson, of Owasco, ac
companied by Miss Lou Frve, has gone 
en a six weeks* visit with friends tn Can- f 
ada. 

The young people of the First M. E. 
church will make the first excursion of 
the season to Niagara Falls from this city 
to-morrow. J* 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Perry and 
daughter, Miss Nellie, expect to move to 
their cottage at the lake the later part jof 
this week. 

Mrs._ Edgar K. Bennett and little dau-
^ r e visiting Mr&. 

Bennett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bunnell 
in Barber Street. 

Miss Mildred Fuller who has been the 
guest of Miss Alice B. Woodruff in South 
street for the past few weeks went east at 
11:20 this morning. 

Miss Nellie S. Myer will enter the Bos-
xr Medical College 

the fall term.—She is a graduate of the 
High school, class of '88. 

Dr. W. B. Heartwell and family left 
t oday for a trip to Milwaukee, Wis., 
where the doctor will attend the Supreme 
Lodge, K. of P. , now in session. 

t 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hinkley, of Sen
eca Falls, and Mrs. W. B. Rubert, of 
Chicago, were the guests of Dr. Leroy 
Lewis and wife, of-^Washingten1 

yesterday. 
(. 

Charles M. Cole, and wife of Kirkville, 
N. Y., were the guests of Mr. Cole's sis
ter, Mrs. Jane C. Rogers, over Sunday. 
They returned to their home at Kirkville 
at 11:20, this morning. 

The vacation school at the Cayuga Or
phan asylum opened this morning and is 
under the direction of Miss Madeline 
Woodcock. The school hours are from 
10 to 12 a. m., and in the afternoon from 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
The Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure, made 

from the most wholesome materials, and produces finer 
flavored, sweeter, lighter, more wholesome and delicious 
bread, biscuit, cake, pastry, etc., than any other baking 
powder oTleaventng" agent. 

Food raised by it will keep sweet, moist, fresh and 
palatable longer than when raised by yeast or ^)ther 
baking powders. 

Being of greater strength than any other baking 
powder, it is also the most economical in use. 

• These great qualities warrant yeu r 4£ you are not-
using the Royal Baking Powder, in making a trial of i t 

Llberatl . «. 
Liberati and his band of 50 musicians 

are booked for two concerts at the Burtis 
to-day. Of the performance the Minne
apolis Tribune says: 

"At the head of the. solo force stands 
the brilliant leader himself. As a band 
leader he has nerve, delicacy, precision, 
and control. Hi6 band is thoroughly sub-
serviehTtoTns moods. 1 He is a show in 
himself. His energy and sparkle and 
evident enjoyment of his music is simply 
infectious. Right enthusiastically did 
the audience respond to every number. 
His fame as a solo cornetist is fully justi
fied by his performance, which is simply 
marvelous. He combines brilliancy with 
sweetness, singing tones and difficult 
phrasing and execution. 

" can be had 
at the box office, 

U S E D R . C R A I G ' S _ 

ORIGINAL 

Kidney and LiYer Cure, 
Crown Plaster* and P i l l s . 

afo Remedies to 
those afflicted with Bripht's Disease, Liver Coos-
plaint and Urinary Affections. Only those pra* 
pared in the dry form are the Original and to*) 
only Kidney and Liver Cure that will restore jaa 
to perfect health. 

All Ladies Use 

O. B. R. A. 
Sold by The Charles H. Sagar Co. and all Dnkf 

gists. 

The Craig Medicine Co., 
FA&BAIV, if. J. amyiCTiyr 

— NEIGHBORING NEWS. 
—One of the greatest strikes ever oc

curring in Eimira was inaugurated Sat
urday when four hundred employes, en
gaged in the Eimira Iron and Steel Roll
ing Mills, quit work. The employes re-
oently joined thft Amalgamated Iron-
Workers' Union, and demanded an in
crease of about twenty-seven per cent, 
over the wages they _ were receiving.at^-new one 
the mills. Their demands were refused 
and the employes ceased working. 

—A man was noticed to take off his 
coat and shoes and plunge into the wa
ter in Binghamton, Saturday evening. 
His intention, it was supposed, was to 
commit suicide, and several persons who 
had witnessed the act rushed to his res
cue. BoatB were procured, but he suc
ceeded i n eluding them by swimming 
out of reach. Officer Page, who was 

or the pleasantest in the city. 

Those little steel pocket combs for 
dies' Bangs on hand again at 

"WEILKR'S Hair Store 

La-

ipassm^apprpached the river .bank* and j m ^ y ^ flnH makey th«_ t a n k office, one 
the man swam ashore. He gave his 
name as James Downer and was badly 
intoxicated. He said he just went in for 
a swim. The patrol wagon was called 
and he-was taken to jail. < 

—Almus Wilcox, a "young man 20 
years of age, and a resident of South 
Danby, Tompkins county, was fatally in
jured whilo firing off a cannon In that 
village last Friday. Young Wilcox and 
a number of companion's had arisen early 
on the morning of the Fourth to fire a sa
lute. They had a small cannon which 
when it was discharged would bound 
into the air to a height of forty 
feet or more. All had gone well and 
the young mon loaded the gun for the 
final shot, but before they had time to 
step back to a safe distance the niece was 
prematurely discharged. It flew into 
the air with terrible force, striking Wil
cox fully under the jaw with such vio
lence as to* shatter it. The tongue was 
also severed, and the man's head was> arv 
most torn off. Physicians were sent for 
in Tarious directions, but before they m 
rived WilcbxTiied. 

Ladies, yon will find Oxford Ties, fori 
summer^frear, at John S. Davies', 81 Gene-
tee street. -

a to 4 o'clock. ___.- .— 

Arthur Murray died at his home, 33 
"Van Anden street, of heart disease, Sat
urday night. He was 21 years of age 
and had been enfployed as a salesman in 
is.earney .Brothers' clothing store for the 
last year. He had been ailing for a long 
time and his death, though sudden, was 
not unexpected. 

Ruel B. Karib, a native Persian, will 
speak at the Central Presbyterian church 
on the Mahommedan religion- on Thurs
day evening next. Mr. Karib is study
ing medicine at "Maryville college, Ten
nessee, and is said to be a gifted Speaker r 
He will appear dressed in the garb of a 
priest. There is no admittance charged 
to the lecture, but a collection will be 
taken up at its conclusion for the benefit 
of the speaker. 

The orphans of the Cayuga Asylum 
attended the morning service at the 
Second Baptist yesterday and figured 
prominently in the service. During the 
exercises the children repeated the first 
Psalm in concert, and at the conclusion all 
united in singing "God be with us • till we 
meet again". Rev. Mr. Penny, during 
the l-egular sermon referred to the child-
dren being present and said several com-
plimentryjthinfs to the little ones. . 

A Marked Improvement . "~• 
The interior of the Cayuga county bank 

presents an improved appearance-, having 
been newly painted, decorated and "fur
nished. The ceiling and side walls 
have been painted and frescoed 
the wainscoting is finished in pa-crusta 
topped Off with a cornice of antique oakr 

The business men's meeting will be held 
in the grand jury rooms, Couft House, to
morrow evening, July 8, at 8 o'clock. 

Their First Communion. 

Between fifty and seventy-five children 
made their first communion at the child
ren's mass at 9 o'clock at the Holy Fami-

:hurch yesterday mornings The beau- f 
tif ul marble altar was a mass of bloom. 
White lillies and an abundance" of beau
tiful roses together with dozens of light
ed wax tapers made the altar an ideal 
picture for the little ones. The girls were 
dressed in white and carried flowers. I n 
the afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, a beautiful 
ceremony took place, that of the little 
ones renewing their baptismal vows. 

prat 

HAD SUFFERED 10 YEARS. 
M. C. Bennet t , w h o resides w i t h b i s fami ly 

at No. 30 Barber St., Auburn, N . Y., ana 
w h o is foreman in Peacock A Co.'s m a n u 
factory, t e l l s the fo l lowing story of h i m 
self: 

*n 
e m b o d i e s three or ig ina l InTent ioBis . 
W rite for a b o o k descr ib ing t h e m , tm 

T H E LITTLEFIELD STOVE C O . , 
\LBANY, N. T.; Who take the risk, and anthos* 
sc dealers to put them up oa i 
hem to be far marc valuable than any other range. 

We Won't Wait 
For Weather or 

The old counter has been replaced with a 
Of untiqjift oak, thft t o p at 

which is enclosed with a railing 
of lacquered»bras8. with openings for the 
transaction of business with the cashier 
and teller. The increase of busi
ness has necessitated the addi
tion of another depositor's counter 
which will be placed between the 
entrances to the* president's office and the 
cashier's office. The improvement is 

M. C. BENNETT 
I have been a sufferer from-neuralgia 

for trie-last twelve years, and this was 
complicated with liver disease, with diz
ziness and spots before my eyes, and I 
was often so sleepy that I could hardly 
keep my eyes open. I became down
hearted and despondent at times, and 
with the terrible pain I suffered with the 
pain over my eye from the neuralgia. 
almost made life a burden. I treated 
and—treated with different doctors, but 
they only took my money, and left me 
still with, the djsejge, which was fast 
growing worse and undermining my 
health. I had no confidence in doctors, 
as they could not cure me, but being 
driven almost desperate by a two weeks' 
siege of the pain, I, as a last resort, was 
persuaded to call upon the New York 
Doctors. After talking with them a few 
minutes, I became satisfied they under
stood my case, and placed myself under 
their treatment. After treating with 
them three days my pain left me, and I 
have not been "afflicted with a particle of 

I pain since,- and- feel weU oaee-more. - — 
- M. C. BENNETT, 

_ 37 Barber St., Auburn, N. Y. 
Foreman in Peacock & Co.'s M'f y 

«.For J u m p i n g on Cars. 
Joseph O'Brien, James-Conn, James 

Kernan, James Larkin and James Dwyer 
were arrested by Depot Policeman Den-
nison at Cayuga, Saturday, forjrtealing a 
ride on trains. The bpysfrarlglng from 
10 to 15 years in age, were arraigned he-
fore Justice Freese, who imposed a fine 
of $3 or 10 days in jail. The O'Brien boy 8 
father paid his fine, and the others are 
doing time in the jail in thisxity. 

A Lancaster county hotel keeper died 
recently under peculiar circumstances. 
Two weeks before he had helped to cap-

whgn he wao no ture aswani i uf bwu, 
verely" stung about the wrists and face. 
The stings acted like a virulent poison to 
his system, causing"~ his body- to 
swell" to (rreat Droportions and causing 
death. 

OFFICES OF 

1 2 6 1 - 2 Genesee Street , 
Auburn . N. Y. 

A C A R D . 

T AM operatic* a MARBLE * GRANITE WORna 
I by Steam Power, at 47 WALNUT ST.. notwith-
gtanaW the statement of the Donley Bros., that 
they are the ONLY Steam Works in Cayusra County 
or even Western New York. A call at my place 
will con^nce you that my work 
and my facilities for producing 

is equal to any, 

Are fully up to the times, and unequaled by aifr 
works in this section. 

W. Gr^lOmH&DN, ~ 
'^Worsts and Residence, 4 7 Tfabrat 8*. 

i cars run within one block. 

Sigh for the Seasons! 

If money is scarce, goods 
plenty. We are fully stocked with 
Ladies', Men's, Misses', Boy's and 
Cbildren'sjQjie_ and medium grada 
Shoes, Oxfords, &c., atrockbottom 
prices. 

The best Ladies' $2 kid button in 
the city. Ladies' Oxfords, 10 
cent, below former prices*—Old 
dies' Shoes, for tender feet, &c , 

PRICES LOW! 
QUALITY- m a m 

N. TURNER, Ag't, 
1 STATE S T R E E T . jySst 

If a corset is perfect in 
other respects and has t he 
usual metal^eyelets, the laces 
wTirbreak" at the most annoy^ 
ing times V for the eyelets cut 
them. 

There is a better eyelet ; 
N E W YORK DOCTORS, f made of loops of corset lace; 

soft eyelet we call it. It costs 
no more, is neater, more such 
as a woman would make for 
herself, besides the conveni
ence of not wearing out or 
cutting the laces. 

T h e Ball and Kabo corsets 
are eyeleted with it. 

Y oa can get these corsets 
and wear them two or three 

Cemetery Work at Lowest Possible Cott^ weeks; and, if you do roi 
like them, return them. T h e 
makers pay the merchants to 
sell them so. 

CBIOAOO CORSBT Ca, Chicago and New York. 
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